
POWER SWING CARD GUIDE - QED USERS

To create a Power Swing 
Card, please follow the 
steps below:

1Open your Ignite software 
and create a new session.  

Within the session, go to the top left-hand corner and 
right next to the Uneekor icon, click on the drop-down 
menu select “Login”.  Login using your myUneekor 
account credentials.  

Note, if you have already logged in and checked 
“Remember Me” during your myUneekor Account 
Creation Guide, you should already be logged in.

Hit several shots and once you have hit the shot you 
want to use for the Power Swing Card, go to the top 
left-hand corner and click on the Uneekor icon and 
select “Create Power Swing Card”.  Please note the 
Power Swing Card feature only exports the last 
shot you hit.

BEFORE YOU START

You will need to create 
a myUneekor account.  
Please follow the 
“myUneekor Account 
Creation Guide” if you 
have not done so.
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4Once selected, you will get a pop-up exporting that 

specific swing.  Once the export is finished, you will 
get another pop-up window with a unique QR code and 
“Open Link” button.  Feel free to either scan the QR 
code with your smart phone or use the “Open Link” 
button to access your Power Swing Card.

Within the Power Swing Card, you can copy and/or 
download each component of the Power Swing Card.

For PC
You can download the ball and club data 
images by right-clicking over the image 
and click “Save Image As…”.  For the 
Club and Swing Optix Videos, there is a 
download icon right below the video.

Email

1. You can email your whole Power Swing
Card to anyone you want by sending them the
hyperlink tied to your Power Swing Card.

2. If you want to only send the ball and club
data images or the videos only, you will need
to download each component and send as
separate attachments.

Social Media

Create copies and/or download each of the 
Power Swing Components to either your 
PC or Smart Phone.  Once that is complete, 
you can post each component on your social 
media.  

For Smart Phone
You can download the ball and club data 
images by holding your finger over the image 
and a pop-up window should show up asking 
if you want to copy or download the image to 
your smart phone.  For the Club and Swing 
Optix Videos, there is a download icon right 
below the video.
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To share Power Swing Card, 
please follow the steps below:


